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""TFelling Stories: Narratives of Our Own Times" 

The Oral History Associatio~l of the U.S. will hold its 2004 
annual meeting September 29 - October 3, 2004, at tlle Hilton & 
Executive Tower, Portland, Oregon. "Telling Stories," the 
confei-ence themc, invokes both the practice oS oral history and the 
ilniq~le ability of oral history to capture stories that are especially 
revealing and meaningfill. The present histoiical ~noment lends an 
especial urgency to this call. Wllile recent events suggest histolies 
of conflict, change and rupture. the practice of oral history offers 
the possibility of bridging differences. finding commonalities. and 
tracing continuity. Turning lives into stories can help illdividuals 
and communities negotiate wrenching social and economic 
changes and undei~nine hiera-chies of power and dominance. 

globalization. new forins of labor. the nature of work. 
education. and lcnowledge 

the building of. and collllicts sul-1-ounding. i~nperial states. past 
and present 

transfomlations of local econo~~~ies .  cultures, and environments 

migratiolls: local. regional. national. and inteiliational 

new fo1111s of social and political protest. including antiwar 
movements 

* fan~ilaboi-.cultureandagricult~~re 

the relationship of the arts to social. political, and cultural 
changes 

corporate behavior and inisbehaviol-. and the responsibilities oS 
business 

* new diseases and crises of health 2nd safety. 



how na~l-atives of democracy and dissent shape political 
practice 

IIOW telling stokes across ge~~eratiolls creates a usable past 

how oral history reveals the connections between populations 
and processes 

the role of emotion in oral history, including humor and irony. 
pail1 and trauma 

the theoretical and metl~odological issues involved in recording 
an oral history of events 

the histol-ies. cultures. and st]-uggles of the region's native 
peoples 

local and regional industries, from loggi~lg to high tech to wine- 
~nalting 

land. water, and the environment 

regional develop~ne~its in art, music, and culture 

the connections between the United States and Asia. 

The Annual Meeting will bring together scholars. teachel-s. 
students. museum professionals. public historians. activists, 
filmmaliel-s, radio documenta~-ians. photographers. and jour~~alists. 
It will include custo~nary panel l'o~mat as well as WOI-kshops. 
poster sessions. media and pel-lormance-oriented sessions, and off- 
site sessions. 

For information: 

www.dickiiiso1i.ed~i/orga11izatio11~/o11a/org~cf~~.11t11~1 


